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Dr. O. O-- Fletcher Jr.,
Aaeptic Chiropodist and Foot Specialist

Permanent Offce with Peoples Warehouse
Social and Club News

Shoe Department
c.i:: pakty smvhss. '.cm i: to kxtkkt.yi.v

Tluri-v- n table bridge wire in The ("..! Toui thi-- r flub of the I. O.
rOETS STI KIKn.

James Whitcomb Uilcy and Ku-ire-

Field, the two t known f

America's children's poets, formed
the themes for a meetuiK of the

Club yesterday aftermon at
the home of Mrs. K. M. Harper, with
Mrs. J. M. P. Snyder. Jr., assisting.

A paper on Itilcy was read by

play cst rd:iy af;ernHn at a benefit j. K. will entertain with a basket
curd party :it the home of Mm J. K. Mx'ial ami eiiUrtaimnent Saturday!
ItuliiiiHon, K Xorih Jlitn street, for'nipht ut the I. O. U. F. hall. Guests!
which members of the Parish House will I members of the Oddfellows I

Culld of the Church W the Redeemer and their families, P.cbekahs and)
wore hostesses. Tables wcro rescrvd their families, and other jrucsts
by Mrs. I'harlcs Hoiid. Mrs. Harold whom members of the two orders!

!

HOURS:
8 to 6 P. M.

Sat. 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Phone 22

Callouses, corns, pain-
ful ingrown nails and
kindred foot ailments
quickly and painlessly
removed, affording in.
stant relief.

and one on Ku- - i Warner. Mrs. Itoy Kaley. .Mrs. "W illunl will InvitMrs. H. K. McLean,
The committee In chargeHond, Mrs. Mark Moorhouse. Mrs consists

1J. H.iof Theodore C'harrier, fir.Ueorice llartnian, Mrs. ltudolph Tann
gene Field by Mrs. K. K. Itaer.
ltileys "Knee lH-e- in June" was
read by Mrs. T. II. Uembolt. "I
Raw Thee First When Cherries
llloomed." and "Honey ltoy," were
sung by Mrs. S. II. Forshaw with
Miss ltarbara Kdmunds at the piano, j

Specials
RIPE OLIVES, 7 OUNCE TIN 15c

SANTA CLARA PRUNES, small size, pound,...15c

BULK CAKES, ASSORTED, pound 25c

SALTED PEANUTS FRESH STOCK, pound....20c

COFFEE, FINE QUALITY, pound 25c"

CREAM FUDGE, FRESH, 2 pound 16c

CHOCOLATE COATED NUTS, 2 pound 19c

YANKEE PEANUT BRITTLE, 1-- 2 pound 16c

CORN FLAKES, 10 PACKAGES :.......$1.00

SCOTCH OAT MEAL 2 pounds, 25c; large, 45c

WHEAT GRANULES email 26c; large 45c

SAUER KRAUT, QUART 15c

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 PboaM 2S Only 1 Quality lh Bett

ner. Mrs. Lawrence u. r rawer, jirs. i i.runuage ami m. a. juss.
Sylvan i. Colin and Mrs. J. C. Snow.!
.Mis. Fred licnuion won the prixo furiTu liKNKKIT Fl'NK
high more. . numbiT of unWue ways have

A number of additional guests call-ie- n devised by the members of the

AffCH BUILDERS

Mrs. James Hill name "Dream llnby" ; ed during the tea hour. Daffodils. Spizzcrinktum Club to benefit their
and "Sleep Little liaby of Mine." i yellow tulle and candles were used flower fund. Mrs. Alice Munro auc-Mr-

II. S. McKenzie accompanying, most effectively for the tea table. The jtioned olf ribbon holly berries to sc.
her on the piano. I guild Is planning a number of Infor-jem- e money for the cause. Mrs. I'.

White narcissus centered the tea ual social affairs for tho benefit of j. liegeman will at the next meeting
table where Mrs. J. M. 1. Hnyder, J the church. I sell a recipe for "Scripture cake,"

Don't suffer from neglected
feet when 11.00 assures you
comfort.

to benefit the fund.Sr., presided during the tea hour. '
Guests of the club were Mrs. W. A.MKS. M'GOWAN VISITS
Storle, Mrs. J. T. P.ichardson. Mrs. j Mrs. I. F. McOowan and two sons.
George I- - Clark. Mrs. McKenzie, ! Dirk and Hob, are guests at the home

Ntw members of the club include
Mrs. Alice Hayes and Mrs. I loot hi. v.

Mrs. Forshuw. Miss Kdmunds, Mrs.
William l.owell, Mrs. Snyder. Sr., and
Mrs. M. C. Davis, of Wallowa.

PARTIES TO UK GIVEN".
Mrs. Charles Hamilton, Mrs. J. F.

Robinson, Mrs. Clarence Whitemim
and Mrs. James Welch will bo hos.

of Mrs. McGowan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Dunn. Mrs. McOowan.
who has been making her home In
Missoula, Montana, will leave in a
month's time for Washington, 1. ".,

to Join Mr. McGowan and son. Hilly. tises tomorrow for a bridge partvCLUB TO MKET.
Mrs. Ilenjumln L. Iturroushs and

will make their home thereMrs. Harold J. Warner will bo hos-- 1 They stosses tomorrow for a meeting of thc
Thursday Afternoon Club ut tho li- -; SOCIETY TO MKT
brary club room.

at the home of Mrs. itobinson, IV)
.North Main street. On Saturday,
Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Kobinson, Mrs.
Wlilteman, Mrs. Welch and Mrs.
Frank l'razicr will entertain with a
bridge luncheon ut the P.oblnson
home.

MKS. MHSI.NGE.lt HOSTESS.

s
The Woman's Missionary Society a!

tho First Christian Church will meet
tomorrow afternoon in the reception
rooms of the church. Mrs. J. li.
Hiuuimcll, louder of Division 4, is In

charge of the program. The subject
Is "Tibet the Hoof of the World."

HOME DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

Setting A Tuhlo
A dinner table should be ad- -

justed so that each person to be
served will have at least 23

Inches of soace for service.

CLCU TO MEET
The Delphian Club will meet on

Friday afternoon In the library club
room, with Mrs. George Clark and
Mrs. II. H. Horn as hostesses.

Public Masquerade
Ball

TO WIGHT
At Liberty Hall

Music by

PAYANT'S ORCHESTRA

CLUB ENTERTAIN HI TEA
Mrs. o. c. Hlssinger was hostess for

a'meeting of tlio Woman's Benefit As.
socation of tho Maccabees yesterday
ut her home. 415 Water street. Mrs.
Hlssinger, Mrs. Lilian Conroy and

II O 1 F S I' I S T A I It K SHOP Mrs. Hattic Ferguson were presented

(Kast Oregonian Special.)
WESTON, Jan. 31. The funeral of

the late Mrs. Rudle (). I'lircell was
held in Weston Sunday, January 29,
192. .Mrs. Ludle O. I'urcell, widow
of the Late Captain Thomas IMircell

with golden arrows, from the Supreme

If the table is being set for
breakfast or for an informal
luncheon, the mats or runners
are carefully arranged on n bare
table, or if preferred, a low cen- -
tcrpierc on a center mat is ur--
ranged.

tiood taste demands some- -

Iteview, by Mrs. Alice Krehbiel. Mrs.
5Hlssinger, ns retiring president, was

presented with a churming gift. of tho 16th Iowa Infantry, passedNew
Arrivals 5. A. li. To MEET thing very simple, a bowl of

flowers or fruit and should by. The Ladies of the Grand Army of

all means be low in height.the Republic will meet on Saturday
afternoon In the library club room.

Tickets 73c; Ladies Free; 25c for Male Spectators. 4.

i.FOR Plans will be nmde for u social which
will be held in the near future.

Large clusters of flowers which
cut off one side of the table
from the other are in poor
taste. V. D.

away Jan. 25, 1922 at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Sharon, In Port-
land.

Fedora Circlo No. 14G, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, held nn enthusiastic
meeting in the I. O. O. It. hall Inst
Friday evening. Four candidates, Mr.
und Mrs. Kd Patterson, Lewis Gllllland
and Mrs. Thornton, were Initialed Into
tho order. Alice Kirkpatrick, install-
ing officer, inducted with appropriate
ceremonies the following members In-

to places of leadership: Kale Van
Winkle, P. 0. .; Eva Lieunllcn, O. N.;
Lauretta Ollllland, Adviser; Maud

VISITOR FROM WESTON.
Mis. John Hunnistcr, Sr., of WesSpring

1922
commerce und is also representing
Llbby. McNeil & Libby. He has been
connected with that housefor a num-

ber of years recently In Sacramento.

Furnituro store Wednesday afternoon
under auspices of Saturday Afternoon
Club for the benefit of the scholarship
loan fund, netted (23 for tho cause.

MONKEY JACKETS AND

SKIRTS WITH BIG BOTTOMS

ton, is a Pendleton visitor and Is
here to visit her son, John P.unnls-ter- ,

Jr.

HERE FROM ATHENA.
U W. 11. Affleck and family have pur

ARE DECREED BY FASHION

NICW YORK, Feb. 1. (I. X. S.)

chased a well equipped drug store
and ure nicely established In business.
Mrs. Affleck is the daughter of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Koepke, of VOM.X BLAMED BY HEIt FAMILY
Athena, are Pendleton visitors f Restless, irritable, nervous, excit

Little Jocko, who helps the organ

, Many very interesting style features are in evidence.
. Smart frocks of Crisp Taffeta and Canton Crepe. We
are certain their distinctive styling will win your hearti-
est approval.

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

grinder earn his daily chow, Is also
assisting the fashion dictators this sou.MR. AND MRS. YOUNG HERK

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Youns. of Se son. i
attle, nro Pendleton visitors. Mr.

Rtanfield, Clerk; Ella O'Harni, Bank-
er; Alice Kirkpatrick, Magician; An-

na Fuson, Attendant; Surah 'Rowland,
C. of CI.; J. P. Lleuallen, Outer Senti-
nel; Laura Morrison, Inner Sentinel.
Jennie Proebstel, Musician; Jennio
Proebstel, Surah Howland. Wlllmuth
McKiuncy, Managers. Tho guards
then staged an interesting flag and
installation drill. A social hour fol-
lowed during which time a lunch em-
bracing sundry delectable dishes was
enjoyed by Neighbors and their

Young is here on business.
The newest fashions will show

Jocko's, influence.
Of course, women must have some

able and exacting Is the charge
against her by those nearest and dear-
est. How little they realise the strug-
gle the overworked wlfo and mother Is
making to keep about and perform the
hundred and one duties that devolve
upon her! Every hour her headaches,
backaches and pains drag her down
until she can stand It no lomter. ,Ly-d- la

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
has restored more women In this epn-ditl-

to health and happiness than
any other medicine. The grateful.iot-ter- s

wo are continually publlshinir-'h"- .
this pnper from women who havo
found health by Its use provo it.

CATTI.H TIIIKYKS ARK COWED thing new to wear. What shall It be?
What shall It be? asked the fashion

NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 1, (I. NVS.) dictators in a moro or less fraut.'c
manner. Then one of thren thought of
Jocko, the organ grinder's little aide.

I'uttln niHlllng In this part ut the

and Mrs. James Klrkpntrick.
Mrs, J. A. Lumsden left for Portland

Tuesday to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Mcllrlde and sister, Mrs.
I. 11. Sturgis.

Mrs. Dclphia Achilles has gone to
Pendleton for a weekend visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Vida Burton.

Mrs. Lillian Kirk of Athenn, was a
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and Mra
J. A. Lumsden.

Weston Lodge No. 53, T. O. O. F.,
had nn especially enterestlng .'meeting
last Thursday evening at which

veteran jewels were presented to
Adam B. Rothrock of Adams and
James Kirkpatrick. Presentations
were mado In behalf of tho lodge by
S. A. Barnes. 'A Jewel was mailed to
O. C. Turner, on early member of the
lodgo now residing nt (Enterprise, Ore.
gon.

The silver tea given in the Ross

cow country has gone entirely out of
style as a result of threats of livestock And lo! the monkey Jacket. hot tamnle feed was enjoyed at a
owners to return to the oldtime West- -

O V K It T A V I, O It ' II A It I V A It K ! O .
cm methods of dealing with thieves,
':itt!e thefts In the vicinity of Nor-

folk were estimated at $.10,01)0 in 1919.
They dropped to zero in m, with the
organization of tho Owner's Protec aTTT-k- -,

tive Association.

It Ik the very latest thing tho
monkey jacket.

It looks exactly like the tiny Jacket
the organ 'grinder's monkey wears.

The coat suit Is com.ng back, thoso
who say what's w hat in fashion 'have
decreed, and the woman who wants to
look smartly gowned must have one
with n monkey Jacket.

l'nris is already wearing the coat
suits, monkey Jackets and all Hisipie
and gray, It is nnnounccd, will be the
most fashionable colors.

And now prepare for the worst! The
latost comiminiiiics from the fashion
front announce that the new skirts arc
four yar.ls around the bottom.

I Restore Health
CORNS

!

and Vigor
Foley Kidney Pllla relieve
the unpleasant tymntom
that cause backache, swol Lift Off with Fingerslen joints, rheumatic pains
and urinary irregularities.

FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS

Every Happy Occasion
Preserved in Picture Form for after years by the

KODAK
The good times away from home, the good times at

home; baby's biography; his first tooth, his first step, and
on through boyhood to manhood; the meeting and making

of new friends, and old friends; in fact any
phase of your life worth mentioning in a diary, can be
preserved much more vividly in pictures by a Kodak.

BUY A KODAK TODAY!

SCALDED IN COLLISION

recent get together meeting of tho
Weston Mountain Community Club,
wh.'eh has created a spirit of neigh-borllne- ss

und harmony in tho upland
region, whero it flourishes. A spelling
contest was nn interesting feature of
the affair. About forty contestants,
somo of them from Weston high,
wrestled with the difficult words sub-
mitted. Harry May, a boy fourteen,
was the winner, with 'Mrs. J. W. Dow-
ers In second place. The event took
place at tho school house in district
No. 49. A motion prevailed that after
each rain every member of the club
should drag the read in front of his
property.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Staggs enter-
tained a congenial company of
friends at their home on Dry Creek
Saturday evening. Progressive "rook"
caused time to pass in a diverting and
pleasurable manner. At midnight a
delic'ous hot supper was served by the
hostess. Those who shared in the
Rallies of tho occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Slaggs, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Hemnan Staggs,
Mr. and Mrs. James Beamer, Mr. and
.Mrs. Kmory Staggs.

Miss Zilla Simpson, former Westnn
girl, and now a successful professional
singer, is buck in New York city after
a seven weeks engagement In a lead-
ing Montreal theatre. She charmed
Iter audiences and received JKo a
week for her services. The Montreal
trip was not without a displeasing fea.
lure, however, ns the singer's entire
wardrobe vvus stolen by a thief who
managed to effect an entrance into
the dressing room.

Mrs. Wallace Nelson and children,
who have been visiting relatives at Ad-n-

and Weston are leaving for The
Dalles where Mr. Nelson Is now lo-

cated, lie has charge of the extr usion
department of The Iallos chamber of

y illVINCINNKS. Ind., Ken. 1. (!'. !'.)
Wllllatn Hculley, an engineer and

August l.ucas, a fireman of the -

timorc and Ohio passenger train,
were scalded to death in a head on

are made of pure ma-

terials, tonic in action,
quick to give good re-

sults. They have been
used for years and
have, according to the
testimony of many suf-
ferers, proved a great
benefit in disordered
kidney functions.

'tilllslon near Olney, Illinois, early
today. A misunderstanding of orders
is believed to have caused the wreck.

Try it. Try the bread
that is right in every par- - .

ticular. If you want a
bread that Is crowded with
nourishment and always
proves satisfactory hero is
tho loaf you should order
by name.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

The passenger train collided with a
freight.

2
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little

"Freezone" on an aching corn, In- -'

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you tift it right etr with j

fingers. Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ofi

Waist Line Backf 1 PENDLETON DRUG
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and the cal-
luses, without soreness or irritation.

The REXALL Store

"I could not bend down
for some years as I can now.
My wife had many a time
to put on or olf my ahoes,
1 obtained relief with Foley
Kidney Pllla. tfcclnowaa
iflwerelOyearayounger."

H.Bryde,
V23 Gardner St.

Hobokcn,N.J.
B3

7
Hold I'AcryMhcrwButter Day

Guaranteed Creamery
Butter

For Raw Sore Throat
At the first sign of a raw, tore

throat rub on a little Musterole with
your fingers.

It goes right to the spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out
soreness andrjain.

Musterole is clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It has ell
the strength of the mus-
tard plaster without the blister.

Nothing like Musterole for croupy
children. Keep it handy for instant
use. 35 and 65 cents in jars and tubes;
hospital size, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

t.

CP W
Per Pound
2 lb. Roll .

42c
82c

SASH AND DOORS
O. B. WILLIAMS CO.

l!li:l First Air. South
m:tti.i:. wash,

Largest mill In the West silling di- -

m:v shipment of high (;k.de

Library and Davenport Tables
Ilrown Mahogany hi the tjiiccn Anne and William and Mary cle.
sign from one of the; leading manufacturers of high grade tables.
Tiny are well built ami finished in every detail.

reei u uo uti T. fcavca, you all middle-
man's profits.

llll'Ki: HOI K SASH
Whip lV J.V' hiirh. Ml

A doacn different sisvs in stock lorprompt shipment.

liKMAKKAltl.Y ATTRACTIVE VALIES

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH WHERE
CASH PAYS

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

739 Main Street Phone 187
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor.

OPt-- aOM CINCRATtONl"

III! Kl: IIUI SK SKY LIGHTS
" h) 10" I'rlcr iilaanl

This i the silo recommended by i

Western Washington Kxperinicnl Pts- -
tion. Ordera filled promptly.

Kilt IIOOIIS
Klvv rruna .rl dours. Si feet 6 In. j

Hy frrl inrhni. at ear M.s-- J I

One panel tan, at earn aa.37
Mi ECO.

.iii
I

u
L

i Money rloM.riully refunded, if not nat-- Iiri..l Writ., fx.... io.,u ...t .....

After a period of drawings which
have concealed lines, good and lad.
there is a marked tendency toward
a return to the walM
Uno. Few models shown for spring
lack a belt or a sash which reveals

gentle rurvisg at tbe hioa.

A Pr rarattorv of"
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUEIS4

AT YOUR DPUGGIST -
A.k 4hr H rlAMI ONiY "M 8ul .tilt.li.

EXCHANGE YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW

103 E. Court Street Phone 400 Pendleton, Oregon

nlog No. t. t'entmns helpful hints for
I'eiuodelinK the old home or planning
tln mm-

ISVniVKV 0. It. M il. 1.1 VMS CO.
Kalnhllxlir isixi

at ...tL-- . - se


